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. PHOENIX STUDENT . HONORED AT usn CONVOCATION 
·· I MMEDIATE RELEASE ..,. ________ _ 
Sart Diego, California 
·;And;ew Mark Sap er, of Phoenix, Arizona was named for 
·. membership in Phi S,ig]Jla ,,Tau, National . Honor ,~oci~ty fo_r . 
. I · f L' I -A~ L ' ,,,. •. , •. .,. 
I · 
Philosophy, California T_het,a Ch11pter, .at the sixth annual Uni ver-
, • ., .• • < I f - ' 
· ·. sity of San Diego Honors Convocation May 18. Andrew is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Saper. 
· .. A senior majoring in political science, Andrew was 
p 're~ented the certificate for membership by chapter moderator 
Dr. Patrick Hurley and President James W. Crossman. Phi Sigma 
Tau was founded · in 1955 in order to encourage a professional 
' 
spirit among all who have displayed ability in philosophy. 
·· Mr. Saper is a 1972 graduate of Central High School in 
_Phoenix. 
The University of San Diego is comprised of one college and 
three professional schools: the College of Arts and Sciences, 
School of Business Administration, School of Education . and 
School of Law. USD offers a complete undergraduate program and 
graduate .studies leading to a Masters Degree. Day and evening 
classes are held on the centrally located campus. Forty-two 
'states and twenty- two foreign countries are represented in USD's 
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